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INCREASES TO $21,572

'4118,302 Reported as Team's
APjedges at Second Noon-T'- S,

day Mooting

COLLEGE'S MANY HONORS

muoVi Mite Succeeded by Working.

V, Tltho
,'p

K ftfecond Noonday Report In
Woman's Medical Campaign

rnlied In Just twenty-- .
four hours' ?18,302.tM.

" Total amount raised In two doyu
$21,672,94.
v phnmpion tenra for Inst twenty-fou- r

hour No. 12, Dr. Allco W. Tnl-Jnt- ?

rnlsed I1Q07.G0.
Champion teams for largest num-

ber persons seen Tcnnn No. 4 and
5 tied, captained by Dr. May L.
Myers and Dr. Harriet Hartley, re
Bpecttvcly.

LntRO't single subscription In last
twenty - four hours Mrs. C. T.
Turner, ?2G00.

First contribution to tho Prcsby-terla- tt

fund for education of medical
missionary at tho Woman's Med-
icalProm tho Westminster Biblo
ClflBS, Tenth Presbyterian Church,
taught by Dr. Ella if, Evoritt.

Speaker nt luncheon at tho rd

tomorrow noon The
Rov. Dr. Floyd W. TomWns.

"Ihfl nldow's mite irsv- -. plno to ttio
father's mil today rhi-- a story flllod with
human Intercut was (old nt tli luncheon In
hrClovr room of th Illl.viic.Htrntfont.

vrhsra 200 workers Kotlier-- d to hear reports
Of the money which had ben icntlier-- il dur-
ing (bo previous twenty. four hours for din
1200,000 fund for thn Woman's Medlcsl
Coileco of Psnnsytvsnln.

'the story tru thnt of a worklne man
' who earns 110 a week and hail a wife and

seven children who voluntarily approached
one of the campaign workers nnd naked If
lie would ba allowed to bU to tho cam-
paign.

Til 4 Woman's Medical Coll-ff- o has meant
Jnuch to this man. Accordingly, ha nald
he wrfntcd to ulvo one-tent- h of hla Incnmn
for,njno week to tho campaign. The an-
nouncement of the gift h ought forth an
profound applause as the announcement of,
some, a thousand times larger,
. (Am6njr the big subscriptions today wares
Mrs. C T. Turner. J.tOO; Charlea Korrl.
A Friend. Mlr.e M K. (llbaon. riillln C.
Garrett, Mrs. Htewart Kurti nnd Minn Mary
A. Bumham. 1 1000 each ; Mian Nlnn Lea,
Theodore II. Iyawln nnd Anna II t.cwln
each J500, and the Woman's Medical Club,
1327.94.

Today's receipts were $13,33 and the
total for tha two days of tho campaign

21.r.;j.
Tha Woman's Medical College claims a

dozen ''firsts" In the Held of medicine.
Which astonished even tha women of the
college themselves todny when they heard
the results of tha reernrch work In the
annals of the college history.

THe college wan the first In the world
for tho medical education of women only.

Tho first woman physician In Philadel-
phia, Or. Susan A. liayhurat. won a crndu
ate of this college. It nlno clalma tho tint
Woman dean of any medical college, Dr.
Ann Preston, and It sent from ltn doom the
first woman medical missionary who aver
entered a, foreign field, Dr, Clara Rwatn,
and another of Its graduates. Dr. Pauline
Hoot, was the first woman over admitted
as an Interns to the Philadelphia Hospital,

The first surgeon, ;nnn ir woman, who
ever performed a major operation In north
ern China waa a graduate of the Woman's
Medical Collego of Pennsylvania, Dr Ullza
beth Itelfsnider, whllo Dr Mary H. Kul-to-

of tho same college, was the first
woman to translate Important medical
books from Knallah Into Chinese Dr.
Cmellne Cleveland was the first woman pro.
feasor of obstetrics In the world Dr. Kmlly
B, Dubois, another graduate, was thn nrnt
district physician, and Dr. Frances C. Van
Qasken waa tho first woman Inspector of
schools and of railroad employes.

The first Japaneifo woman to study med-
icine, Kel Okaml, and the Hrst Hindu
woman to study medicine. M. Joshee, were
also graduates of this Woman's Medical
College of "firsts." '

CHURCH'S YAItD TAKES FIRE

Communicants Fears Allayed by Quick
- Response to Alarm Call

aparka from a field of burning grass atnoon today set fire to the horsa rhed In thoyard of All Saints' Catholic Church, at
Torre-dal- e and Grand avenues.

'For a tlma the rnrnmunlrn,,,. nt !.
church, "vho live close by becamo alarmed
for fear the names might spread to the
edifice Itself. Firemen were quick to re' spond to a call and they kopt the blaxo
confined to the shed.

The field waa set on fire by a farmer,
who wanted to set rid of some old bruslu
The loss to the shed was comparatively to
(malt

Elltton Marriage Licenses
ELKTO.V. Md., Dec 7. Marriage licenses

tvtra Issued this morning to William Bander
and Eleanor Gates. William It. Dickey and
Bnmi Herllnger, llobert A. Ilobln-o- n and
Alice If Mulhem. all of Philadelphia:
James II Clements, Philadelphia, and IMIth
C Shoemaker, Chester: Alfred. It, Miller,
Covington, Ky., and Mae M Myers. tl. ofO. Paul Oamblo, Port Deposit, and ofBlanche T Hllcer, Hieing Bun: WlllUm T,
Hall and Irene Uatdorf, Wllllamstown. Pa.;
William O Green, Ardmore, and Isabel E.
Msnler. Shenandoah, pa:, and Itaymond
Lear and Lula Duckrnan, Trenton, N. J,
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Those nro members of Iho oxcctitivo council directing tho cnmpniRn. Left to rif'ht, standing Kllrnbcth K
Currlor, director: Dr. Allco Talbot, Dr. Gertrude Walker, Cyrus D. Foss, Jr., Edith E. Faics, W S. Bhcnrtl, Dr.
Iicrtha L. Connelly, Dr. Frances van Gaskcn. Sitting: Dr. Mury Drown, Dr. Clnru Mnrshall, dean; Mrs. Joseph

I'. Mumford, Dr, Marie Iiaucr and Dr. Blanca Hillmnn.

CHRISTMAS 150 YEARS

AGO IN

Grcnt Feativnl Celebrated in tho
Eighteenth Century in Pic-

turesque Fashion

nt tnil llifr nre fnurleen
hepplnr ilnya till Clirllnii".

Chrlstman In Philadelphia U.0 years n;ro
what wnti It like? ,

A white-haire- d man.
wildered by tin, liustla of the
mas season turned with relief from the
shoulder-rubbin- g throng Into tho shelter
afforded by a building front jutting Into
the stream of shoppers that nwept by. and
there, to a companion In tho nook, hr
retraced the word-plclur- n of the eighteenth
century Philadelphia nt Christmas an It
had been pumted on his memory by his
grandfather:

When tho sturdy young colony on the
Delawaro first celebrated Chrlstmns In not
written In tho clty'n history. Very prob-
ably It wan not In thn early days, for Wil-
liam Penn nnd hln Quakers did not com-
memorate the day nn a holiday, nor did
their first comrades, tho Presbyterians. It
was not until the coming of the i:ngllnh
Kplscopallann and Catholics and tho tier
man lleformed nnd Lutheran roinmunltlcn
that Christinas clebrntlonn lienunn gen-

eral They brought their Old World cus
toms with them

The Chrlatma- - season Inntcd n week,
which wan topped off by outbursts of flrlm
on the Inst night of the year, Runs, pistols
nnd firecrackers contributing to tho din.
Thin custom, which rninn from tho Ger-
mans, becamo the subject of wi much
complaint that as early an 1774 legislation
wan passed against It.

MUMMI'IIS OF LONG AGO
T'rnlinbly the most distinctive fenturo of

thn Christmas celebration nf the early col-

onists as provided by bands of roving
mummers, n practice that survives In the
big annual New Year parade Thin cuv
torn wa.i brought ncross tho ocean by tho
Kngllsh Inhabitants, being n form nf thn
saturnalia thnt reigned In Knglhh cltloi.
The miimmern fantastlcnly garbed, roamed
In parties through tho streets, stopping be-

fore houses to recite rhymes of somn nn.
dent manque nnd to collect their "dole" or
tax. One of tha rhymes ran something
like this:

Itere come r. eld Conner Cracker!
1 want some mnn-- y to buy terbaek-- r.

vood. ar better.
m norne money or I'll marry your
dauahterf

This terrible threat, pronounced by the
mummer representing tho Dvll One, usually
resulted In thn miimmern being granted their
tnx, usually mulled rider nip, beer and
hume-mad- n enkes or n few pence, with
which they repaired gleefully to some
nearby taxern Although It wiih tho rule
that all tmiiinnern should bo accorded

pr a monotary tax, their activi-
ties wore confined to n few more iidimi-tliro-

spirits, who Joined with the midnight
nolsemakers In causing Chrlstmns to be
not entirely pleasant for the gentlor cle-
ment

FIIU5T CIimSTSIAH TUBES
The remainder of the colony obsened tho

yuletlde In a more decorous manner, with
family gutherlnga, featUals In the churches
and genera) hospitality Thn Teutonic set-
tlers of German Towns brought with them
their love for Christmas trees lighted with
small tapers and bearing girts for tha
children. The day before Christmas wan set
aside by the hardy fathers for the bringing
In of the tree, which was chopped down In
the neighboring forest and decorated with
trinkets, toys, glittering angela and pictures
of Jho Chrlsrchlld. In the English families
stockings were hung beside the fireplaces
for the "goodies" that wero sure to be
found In tho morning; nnd there turkey,
Plum pudding und mince pie were certain

be serVed.
Gift-givin- g was general nmong the creeds

which observed the holiday, but It was
undertaken on a scale Insignificant com-
pared with the rush today, for presents
were scarce und the ships wero slow In
buffeting their course across the seas. The
poor regarded It as a season of legitimate
alma-givin- Undoubtedly tha negro slavo
round it to his taste.

Hospitality that waa dispensed In almost
qtry home was responsible for the visit

the beaded Indian to the unpaved streets
the dolony. Ha usually returned to his

wigwam with more beads und a more
rotund paupch.

Thus was many a Christmas passed be-

fore It became modern and unplcturosque.

Phlladelphlan Saw Air Fights
Itobert K. aiendlnnlng, Philadelphia

banker and aviator, has returned frorh
France, where lis witnessed thrilling air
battles on the Bemme. He spent several
months In the army aviation schools In
Franco. Mr. aiendlnnlng saw a French
aviator attack two aerman planes and
drop them to earth within a few minutes.
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KOENIG'S PHOTOGRAPHS

AT DEUTSCHWEHR

Copies Autograph of
Doughty Captain of Dcutsch- -
Iand Find Eager Purchasers

ATr.AVTir- - PITY. Dec 7 Managers of
thn r, In progress hero for the
raising nf funds for wldo-e- a and orphans
nf soldiers nf Teutonic powers nro show-
ing rnrn diplomacy In devising ways and
means of keeping a stream of money pour-
ing Into the bntnnr roffern When Chnrlen
M. Speldnl, a banker, who heads tho board
of managers, received a dozen nulographed
photographs nf Captain Paul Ifoenlg, of
the redoubtable Deutschlnnd, the managers
conferred

Who should sell them? they nuked.
Why, tho Countess Anna Dagenfeld,

nlecn of the celebrated Count Zeppnlln. said
n tactician In the conference The Countess
Anna Is to Atlanllo City and Vontnor resi-
dents simply Mrs Adolph Apnl, wife of a
speedboat construUor, but eho In n countesn
by blood right neverthete-- s Thn Countess
wan grntined. Accordingly those doien
pictures sold In a whirl of crisp green-
backs Tho total was not announced, but
nernl of them brought 120 each

Mrs. Apel Is ona of tho most striking
personalities nf thn big Detitchwchr because
many recall sho predicted the coming of un-
dersea war craft and Merchantmen fiction,
mnny snld a full year before tho 3

ran Into Nnrrngineett Hay A perfect
model of a war Zeppelin, built by her bus-ban-

with motori which keep thn propellers
whirring and Hashing llKhtx In Its ciblns,
la ono of tho features of tho bazaar.

A new high-wat- mark for putting
money Into the Iron crow was established
list night Mr and Mrs August Ktoubnr
paid $100 for tha prUllegn of driving a
slnglo nail Into the big hardwood fncslmllo
of the Teutonic decoration for valor, Just
twice what It cost 'Commodore" Kuehnle
to drlvo tha first nnll They also gavo $25
to thn baraar fund,

Last night's receipts reached the total of
J1IBS The crowd wns tho largest that hns
jet nttended Next Sunday will bo Phil-
adelphia Diy nt tho bazaar nnd 800 n

nrn expected to mine here nn a
special train In tho morning nnd remain
until late nt night, leaving a goodly sum In
tho Deutschwehr treasury when they depart

Captnln II Schmidt Pennsylvania
Nntlonul Guard will head tha Keystone del
egation

"Be sure to
bring me some

Victor records"
That's the Christmas message to

Ranta Claus from thousands of
little hearts.

Oh, yea : there are records for
the kiddles as well as the grown-
ups, llccords for every mood, forttry occasion from baby tograndmother.

What sift could brine moropleasure? Not only for Christmas
day, but for ull the days through-
out the year.

Rteord; Appropriately Cattd,
Stnt Parcel Pott Anywhtr

G. W. Huver Co.
The Home of Hervlre

1031-3- 3 Chestnut St.
PIANOS PLAYERS

OPEN KVKNINOH

DAYS
Pk. rjwrssESS&Gsamm

HH.
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Open
Eyer--r
Cveqing

Phonograph
Unbreakable

The gift that preserves the spirit of
Christmas throughout the vear. Cnm- -

FOR

in.

Nothing

Bearing

Records

..v ....- - u..w.w.,m. ..wm4ieiiv thenyou will understand why discriminating music lovers prefer it
LEADING EDISON DEALERS

Geo. B. Davis & Co., 3930-3- 0 Lancaster Ave,, W. Phila.
Starr & Moss, 3627 Geraantown Ave,, Tioga.
Philip f. Moore, 6644 Geraaatowa Ave., Geraantown.

iL,L GoodsaaH. 327 W. Gimi Ave.. Nartlu&sh
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ACCUSED OF STEALING

FAMILY AND FURNITURE

Man Jailed When Wife, Three
Children and Goods

Leave

WHAT CHI.STI.n, fa. Dec 7 Paul
f'laus nf Coatesvllle. Is In lall here, ap- -
rueed of removlnc the household roods, wife
nnd three children of Otto Ilenkl, of the
same plare, to I'hlladelphla

Ilenkl lived In a leased hou-- e, and durlnshis nt work all his furniture was
moved. Including some of his personal be
lonRlncs

A constable testified that he rot traces
of the shipment of Ilenkl's roods to "!".
rani, rhltadelphli " Ho dlecn.ered Itenkl's
children attending: a public school under
the name of Snre Tho Roods ero re-
covered In a house prrsldcd over by Claus,
who rave the constable a card bearing tho
iiuino of Paul K.i ce.

He hnil In his possession rtenkl's watch
chain Ilenkl testllled that nil tho furniture
found In Clans a house Is his, Tha wlfo and
children have returned to her home The
question has been raised that she cannot
be held for1 stealing from her husband

Bedford May Succeed Archbold
Alfred Cofnn Iledford, nret vice president

nnd secretary of the Klnntlird Oil Com-
pany of Now Jersey. It Is believed In
financial circles, will the presidency
nf thn corporation to succeed the Into John
I Archbold
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CHRISTMAS RECORDS REPLETE ;
WITH GAYETY FOR

Abundance of Fun, Music and Narrative Makes Yuletide
Offerings Appropriate for Gifts Elders

Not N.eglected

11 the Phonograph

Handy Phonograph
Guide for Headers
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OI.I-- V and hnvo not yet besnnH' to blossom on tho streets Thoughts
of gorges and the Rllttor of

trees are far from tho minds of

most of u- - Yet the season of for
the ear's great holiday Is on with decided

zest
Tha point Is that phonograph records

make hlchly ucceptnble nnd they
ouKht to be purchased from tho various
stures before tho Inst-ho- rush commences
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THC IMSTRUMIMT QUALITY

VOLI cannot understand wonder

$45 $00 $75 $100 $150 $175 $100 $225 $350 $1000

Sonora Phonograph Corporation
1311 Wnlnut Street
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monthly
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est for Yuletlde They rang the fa-

miliar heard In churches so ofttn
and th rriitr mnnds of Alfred Tennyson
to the light humor of childhood rhymes.
burlesque-lik- e fantasies, nna oomio special-
ties In recitation and muilcat forms

Something was said In theae column n
few weeks sgo about the peculiar Influence
of children on the art form of the phono-
graph how they predominate In tho cata-
logueshow their liking for the frivolous
and the has for
thm large spaces of white paper (costly)
and black Ink Quilt aside from the Usual
Juvenile records there Is n large

adopted to Christmas time, to
trumpet and drum "
Not 1, 2, 3. 4 and 10 are In this category

Herbert's descriptive fantas) Is a bully
thing for the kids, with Its Imitative nolnen
and nueer squeak. The drum numbers,
too, nro calculated to make any boy with a
love of rattling scund happy And the

The Heat
Columbia Records

The three mnit offerinra of the
rnlumttls fee tha we-- enninar r,oeinn-- r .
na retiorte hv the rnn)iiaMA Taikinc
Machine i nmpinr, HOT cheatnut street.
were me inuowins

."loe Vi At Twlll-hl- ." from "St-- n Thla
rbour. aonrane. and

rharlea iriarrlaon. tenor and 'JIammr'af.lllie Coal II ark noan" (VVhllt nali Ilroart
way wuariei aiiv

"Stein rnn" milliard) Oraham Carr
harltona, and ar Q'lartrt, and "Pro-r- n

(leletier Ale" (De Knten) Oraham Marr,
liarltont nnd Stella Quartet AM70

"Iilllln" (tjek), preheatra, and
"8tsr of the Re" iKenneitn. Prince's

A.'llHl

$15 to $400
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